VIRTUAL GOLF FAQ’S
What is a virtual golf tournament?
The university has contracted with Red Hill Country Club to run the tournament for us. Instead of our
golfers coming together on one day, the Red Hill pro shop has reserved a limited amount of tee times so
that you can enjoy 18 holes at this private club on a day that is convenient for you. The tournament will
begin the first week of November and will run through mid-December. After each foursome has played
their round and entered their scores on the scoring app, winners will be announced at a Zoom awards
ceremony, and prizes will be shipped to the winners. Sponsor will receive a gift box that will include La
Verne golf swag for each member of your foursome. Box lunch and drink tickets will be provided at the
club.

How can I register?
Please visit thespot.laverne.edu/virtualgolf to select your tee time, make payment arrangements, and
submit your foursome names. You will then receive an email confirmation with your tee time and
further day-of instructions that you can share with your foursome.

What is virtual scoring?
At least one member of your foursome will need to download the Golf Genius app prior to your visit to
Red Hill so we can track your play, and be notified of your final score. You will receive the tournament
code (GGID) for the app on or before November 2nd. At the end of the tournament, we will have an
awards reception via Zoom, where we will announce the tournament winners and have a special guest
speaker. An email with the Zoom link will be sent to all sponsors at the end of the tournament.

What social distancing protocols will be in place?
Masks must be worn until you are out on the course. Red Hill has added plastic dividers in each golf cart
for your protection. You will also be asked to take your temperature upon arrival to the property. For
full COVID-19 guidelines, please visit Laverne.edu/golf

What do we need to know about our visit to Red Hill CC?
Upon arrival please go directly to the Pro Shop to check in and receive your lunch and drink tickets. Due
to social distancing guidelines the clubhouse and locker room are not open. Please visit
redhillcc.com/guest for the dress code policy.

